
your goals become your reality.
Quality products + unmatched

 ingredients designed to help you

Microbiome  Slim: 
Natural drink focused to balance
gut health, blood pressure, blood

sugar and cholesterol. 
Gut health + 

blood sugar drink

Hunger Control Slim: 
Natural drink focused to

support weight loss and curb
appetite while balancing blood

pressure, blood sugar, and
cholesterol. 

Hunger control + 
blood sugar drink

Drink Pink: Meal Replacement:
Lean:

Meal replacement based on
balanced macros (fats to

carbs to proteins) to
support healthy

metabolism, gut health,
and fullness.

Balanced meal replacement

ProBio5: 
Probiotic focused on balancing

gut bacteria, removing yeast, and
repairing colon tissue.

Targets  yeast + gut balance

BioCleanse: 
Gentle daily body detoxifier

and colon cleanse to reduce GI
issues.
Body + 

Colon Cleanse

Gut Health: 
VitalBiome: 

Probiotic which helps balance
mood and stress levels, and

reduces GI issues like bloating
and discomfort. 

Mood improving probiotic

XFactor:
Daily bioavailable

multivitamin packed
with aloe to support

absorbency and high
antioxidants to

support strengthened
immune system. 

High absorbency
multivitamin

XFactor Plus: 
Daily bioavailable multivitamin

packed with aloe to support
absorbency and high antioxidants
to support strengthened immune
system, along with extra vitamins
for more comprehensive optimal

health.
High absorbency multivitamin +

added vitaminse

Daily Vitamins: 
Immune Plus: 

Capsule focused on
supporting healthy

immune system functions
while stimulating the

immune-defense system,
particularly of the

respiratory system. 
Respiratory immune

defense

Active: 
Delicious clean energy drink

with zero jitters or crashes that
also supports alertness and
nitric oxide production to

support muscles and
performance (where natural

caffeine is equivalent to 1 cup of
coffee.) 

Clean energy drink +
performance

MetaBurn: 
Daily bioavailable multivitamin packed with

aloe to support absorbency and high
antioxidants to support strengthened

immune system, along with extra vitamins
for more comprehensive optimal health.
High absorbency multivitamin + added

vitaminse

Energy/Weight: 
Edge: 

Capsule designed to support
sustained energy, mental clarity
and focus, and improved mood

(where natural caffeine is
equivalent to 1 cup of coffee.) 
Energy + mental clarity & focus

MegaX: 
Plant-based omega
capsule with Omega

3, 6, 9, 5, and 7 to
support healthy

heart, brain, lipid and
stress levels. 

 
Plant based  omega

p l e x u s  p r o d u c t  l i n e
meet the 



For our VIPS: 
Kids XFactor: 

Daily chewable multivitamin + probiotic
packed with high antioxidants to

support strengthened immune system,
brain development, and body growth. 

Kids chewable multivitamin +
probiotic

MegaKids Drink: 
Natural drink that supports brain

development, delivery of DHA, closes
nutritional gaps, and balances gut

health in children. 
Kids gut health drink + development

Ease: 
Capsule focused on overall body inflammation
and puffiness reduction as well as pain relief. 

Body + muscle discomfort relief

Ease Cream: 
Topical cream that reduces muscle

aches and pains. 
Topical pain relief cream

Personal Care: 

Nerve: 
Capsule designed to

support healthy nerve cells
and nervous system to

reduce nerve discomfort. 
Nerve discomfort reduction

Body Cream: 
Topical skin purifier and

detoxifier to improve texture
and tone of damaged skin. 

Topical skin Purifier +
detoxifier

Joyome AM Serum: 
Addresses all top visible aging signs (fine

lines, enlarged pores, dark circles, hydration)
and restores healthy MIcrobiome balance to

skin while following clean ingredient
standards. 

AM serum for aging + skin bacteria balance

Joyome PM Serum: 
Addresses all top visible aging signs (deep lines,
firmness, tone, moisture) and restores healthy

Microbiome balance to skin while following clean
ingredient standards. 

PM serum for aging + skin bacteria balance

Skin Care: 

Joyome Cleanser: 
Facial cleanser designed to clean, restore,

repair the skin and promote cellular turnover
while following clean ingredient standards. 
Facial cleanser + enhanced cellular turnover

Joyome Collagen: 
Ingestible powder which improves appearance

of cellulite, strengthens skin barriers and
proteins which helps to reduce wrinkles, support

firmness, and increase flow of skin.  
Consumable collagen for skin enhancements

Breast Check Kit: 
Breast Chek Kit: Reusable pad to increase
the sensitivity of feel to detect changes in

breast tissue during monthly self-
examinations. 

Reusable breast self-exam

Plexus truly has something for every person and every goal. If
you need help pairing the products that will be right to make

your health goals a reality, please reach out!  


